
 

 

 

CHSAA SMAC Alert 
SEPTEMBER 15TH IS NATIONAL CONCUSSION AWARENESS DAY 

 

Head Trauma & Concussions 
Definition 

• A concussion is a type of traumatic brain injury (TBI), caused by a bump, blow, or jolt to the head or body that can change the 
way your brain normally works.  

• Concussions can also occur from a blow to the body that causes the head to move rapidly back and forth, without direct hit to 
the head.  

• What was previously referred to as a “ding,” “getting your bell rung,” is actually a concussion. What seems to be a mild bump 
or blow to the head can be serious.  

• A concussion cannot be seen on a CT scan or on an MRI.  

• Most athletes do not have loss of consciousness (knocked out) with a concussion.  

• Signs and symptoms of concussion can be in four areas: Physical, Cognitive/Thinking, Emotions/Mood and Energy/Sleep.  

• In rare occasions, athletes with head trauma may have a potentially life-threatening head injury such as bleeding, bruising, or 
swelling of the brain or fracture of the skull. 

Signs and Symptoms of Concussion 
PHYSICAL COGNITIVE 

Headache                          Nausea/Vomiting 
Blurred Vision                   Numbness/Tingling 
Dizziness                            Sensitivity to light  
Poor balance                     Sensitivity to noise 
Seeing “stars”                   Ringing in ears 
Neck pain                           Vacant stare/Glassy eyed 

Disorientation and/or confusion 
Feeling mentally “foggy” or “slowed down” 
Memory loss or difficulty remembering 
Difficulty concentrating, feeling easily distracted 
Slowed and/or slurred speech 

EMOTIONAL SLEEP/ENERGY 

Irritability                           Feeling anxious/nervous                         
Personality change           Sadness                                                              
Feeling more emotional  Inappropriate emotions 

Drowsiness                 Increased sleep 
Fatigue                        Trouble falling or staying asleep 

Assessment/Procedure 
There may be a concussion if there is a jolt/hit to body or head and there is even 1 sign or 1 symptom.  

• Call 911 to activate EMS if any one of the following occurs: These may indicate severe injury.  
o Loss of consciousness 
o Persistent vomiting (more than one episode of vomiting)  
o Deteriorating mental alertness 
o Amnesia or confusion that lasts for more than 10 minutes  
o Any seizure activity 
o Bruising under the eyes or behind the ears  
o Concerns for cervical spine injury (see neck injury protocol).  

• Remove athlete from participation if there are signs and/or symptoms of concussion  

• Do not return the athlete to participation until cleared by a medical professional (Bylaw 1780.21)   

• Do not allow athlete to drive her/himself home.  

• Observe the injured athlete until turned over to the parent/guardian.  

• Don’t allow the athlete to sit alone (i.e., sideline, bus or in the locker room)  

**WHEN IN DOUBT, SIT THEM OUT**  

• Speak directly with parent/guardian about the suspected injury. Tell them how the injury happened and what signs/symptoms 
the athlete has. Instruct them to observe for worsening signs/symptoms, seek medical care and clearance for the concussion.  

• Know your school district concussion protocol. Notify your school’s concussion “point person” so that the athlete can be 
removed from PE and receive academic adjustments during recovery. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

For complete CHSAA Head Trauma & Concussions information, go to 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/chsaanow.com/documents/2021/7/22/SMAC_HANDBOOK.pdf

